Delta State University Panhellenic Council
General Council Minutes
28 March 2016, Union 306

This meeting was called to order by President Cailon Steward at 6:06p.m. for general meeting discussion.

Members present: Cailon Steward, Brittany Foust, Connor Keenum, Mary Ashton Fowler, Lauren Hale, Tayler Peoples, Kim Rivera, Kayla Savage, Emily Thompson, and Jeanna Dacey Wilkes.

Members absent: none

The Panhellenic Creed was read by the Panhellenic Council.

Lauren Crum visited—Donation to Phi Mu for Amanda Cossey Price 5K.

Lauren Hale visited—Donation to Delta Delta Delta for St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.

A motion was made to approve Panhellenic Council Minutes for March 21, 2016 with revision of the Tri Delta Volleyball Tournament time being changed to 9p.m by Peoples; second by Savage

Delta Delta Delta- Yes
Kappa Delta- Yes
Phi Mu- Yes

There was not a President’s Report.

There was not a Vice President’s report.

There was not a Secretary’s report.

In the Treasurer’s report, Treasurer Keenum stated that the Panhellenic Council checkbook was balanced was revised at $14,884.11. We now have $14,784.11 after a withdrawal of
$100 for a donation to Kappa Delta for Prevent Child Abuse America. We have $286.95 in cash.

There were not any correspondences.

There was not a Committee Report.

In unfinished business, a motion was made to approve the 2016 Recruitment Rules by Savage; second by Fowler.

Delta Delta Delta- Yes
Kappa Delta- Yes
Phi Mu- Yes

In new business, a motion was made to donate $100 to Phi Mu for Amanda Cossey Price 5K by Savage; second by Fowler. A motion was made to donate $100 to Delta Delta Delta for St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital by Fowler; second by Peoples. Greek Awards were voted on—Outstanding New Members are Rachel Stephens (Delta Delta Delta), Shelby Irby (Kappa Delta), and Mary Scott Waldrop (Phi Mu). Greek Woman of the Year is Lindsey Lamensdorf. Outstanding Faculty Member of the Year is Dr. Lekeitha Morris. Outstanding Staff Member of the Year is Bernadette Wilson. The Philanthropy Award goes to Delta Delta Delta. Greek Week was discussed. Monday is Greek Award Ceremony in BPAC at 7:00pm and National Badge Day—wear pin attire. Tuesday is a speaker in Jobe Hall Auditorium at 7:00pm, Cookout/Greek Games on the quad is still TBA. Wednesday is Step Show at 9:00pm in the Coliseum—bring school supplies(for Cleveland School District) and/or $2(for flood relief in Clarksdale). Thursday is Spring Fest, Banner/Notes for Anna Claire, post a picture with #SpringFestSelfie, tag, and follow @dsustudentlife (instagram) to get your name put into a raffle for various gift cards. Friday is the Grammy Museum “Meet and Greek” from 5:00-7:00pm—letters on the lawn, live music and pizza(wristband for free food and drinks and door prizes). Saturday is The Big Event—Cleveland Clean-up form 9am-2pm and you get a t-shirt.

Announcements:

- Nominations for Greek Banquet are due March 28th
- Winning the Race Conference- March 28th-29th – need volunteers
- Go Green Weekend – April 1st-3rd
- Phi Mu Kappa Epsilon 50th Anniversary is April 1st-3rd
- SEPC is March 31st- April 3rd in Atlanta, GA
- Phi Mu’s Amanda Cossey Price 5K—April 2nd
- Delta Dairy Prevent Child Abuse America Fundraiser—15% off—April 4th
- National Badge Day—wear pin attire on April 4th.
- Greek Week is April 4th-8th
- Kappa Delta Confidence Coalition—April 6th
Kappa Delta Shamrock Golf Tournament—April 9th
Tri Delta Volleyball Tournament—April 13th at 9pm.

A motion was made to adjourn meeting by People; second by Fowler.

Delta Delta Delta- Yes
Kappa Delta- Yes
Phi Mu- Yes

This meeting was adjourned at 7:37 p.m. by President Steward.

Minutes submitted by Secretary Keenum.